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2"ETAXES ON LEGAL PROCEEDIN6'S

IN MONTREAL.

The taxes imposed on legal proceedings in

tbe District of Montreal have long been feit to

be OPPressively heavy, but the burden has been

bornle with equa'nimity under the supposition
t1h5 t the onerous charges collected could not,

sniehow, be dispensed with. But if we

blyaccept a report of a recent debate in
tJhl Legislative Assembly at Quebec, tiie imposts

l'iied have ceased to be justifiable. On the
29th tit., Mr. Wurtele rnoved that an address be

P)resenlted to, lis Honor the Lieutenant-

(i<oVernor drawing the attention of the Lieu-

nitovernor ina Council to the statemient

prepard bY the Auditor of the Province of the

fun"d elstablished by the Acts 12 Vic., chap. 112,

~d18 Vie., chap. 164 for the building of the

Court flouse of the district of Montreal, Ilwhich

statelnent shows that the aniount expended in

buligthe Court flouse bas been recouped,
41nd Praying that the Lieutenant-Governor in

CO0U11cil wlii 1 b pleased to order the j udicial

c'E fiers of the district of Montreal to discon-

tnethe collection of the duties authorized
'<O be irnposed and levied by the two Act8

ino~ entioned, which duties can be no

lonlger legally exacted and collected under the

"u]0iyand in virtue of the Acts creating

the fuid for the building of the Court flouse,

'1148Inluch as the amount chargeable to, it bas

been Cllected, and the power to levy such

"dut0 has lapsed."

Tereason given by the Goverament for
tntinluing to exact the impost will not be

eCOflidered very satisfactory by the profession

li otreaî. lion. Mr. Langelier", says the

"fport Ihe repli<ed that it woiîld 1)0 very difficult

frteGovernment to dispense with this tax.

Iph rnatter was brouglit up too bite for
OV0«erilenlt te give it the necessary consider-

%ll The district of Montreal owed te the

M'Oicipaî Loan Fund $171,000, and therefore

CCcoul; d not complaifl of payiflg this tax, which

tewould not cuver the interest on the Municipal

"iLoan Fund." Mr. Wurtele's reply was very

reasonable :

"4Mr. Wurtele said that beause- the dstrict

of Montr(eIl wus indebted to, the Municipal

Loan Fund Ya" nt a reasoli for the collec-

tion of this moest Odious tax. it would be

btrthtthe district should be taxed di-

retly to aY its debt than suiler the im-

poiion of the present taiwhc br

principallY on unfortunate litigtsanofe

hindered people, through dread of the taxes,

from seekiflg the remedy and justice which

were due them.* The tai in question was

imposed te pay $160,000 with interest for the

buidig o te neW Court flouse, and the

amudng thus& for the construction of the

femal oal. leeiea was informed that both thoso

amoutits were nOW coerd anHosq e
the con iiiuance of the tazi was n illegal o ho

drew the attention of the Goeimt t thkel

fact that a writ Of 'iunction mgtb ae

out against the Sheriff to prevent the impos-

tion of this t'I. The total debt of ail the

districts, includiflg Montreal, to the fund was

$461,000, Of which Montreal's share was

$171,0oo0 Then why should Monteal alonet be

called uIpon to p8Y a special tax on account Of

this debt, while the other districts were not

taxed ? The ,,)verluient had the right tO

makethemUficîalities contribute in propor-

tio t their indebtedness, andItoudb

better to adopt thiscure itMorOIhn

to allow the continued existence of the Charge

on th, admninistration of justice which existed

to-day, and whiCh weighed onfi special <tIsas

whereaB the charge Ws one for the benefit of

M o n tre l." Si n c în u d d as fOlloW s *

T"l i. Mr -angelier said ho l'ad ordered

ttmet Non Mre preparedi , hoWIing the debt of

seht muflcîpaîty aîter which the GoveZDJflOft

would consider the neceOMarY steps tO b.

adpe.le had no objection to a writ of in-
junctof l eig taken Out tO stop the further

collction ofethe stalnp dutY, as the courts

wudthen decide its legalitY. The Goverl

ment didnt pre5ent feel justitied in dis-

continXing the collectio fteti ste

were liot aware whether the etteniOI1t made

was correct Or not.
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"lMr. Wurtele said that as the matter had
only recently been brouglit before the attention
of the Goverument, he would, with the consent
of the House, alter his motion, by striking out
the latter portion requiring the Government te
discontinue the collection, but drawing the
,special attention of the Governinent to the
statement whicli seeîned to show that the fund.
was recouped. Hie would leave the responsi-
bility of action with the Government, and
stated that although the Treasurer had said
that it was necessary te raise funds and that a
considerable sum would be taken from the
revenue by the abolition of these taxes, there
was no reason why Montreal, which contributed
nearly two-thirds of the revenue collected in
the Province, should bear this burden unjustly
levied on an exceptional class when ail the
other districts contributed nothing."l

The motion was then carried, having been
changed te read as follows :-"c That an address
"ibe presented to bis Honor the Lieutenant-
"Governor, drawing the attention of the
"Lieuitenant-Governor-in-Courcil te the state-
"ment prepared by the Auditer of the Province
"iof the fund established by the Acts 12 Vic.,
"lchap. 112, and 18 Vie.) cbap. 164, for the
"ibuilding of the court bouse of the district of
ciMontreal, which seems to, show that the
"amount expended in building the court bouse
"has been irecouped."?

A PEERS PRIVILEGE.

There bas been a time wben, in the ardour
lor changes (or reforms, as their promoters
would say), it bas seemed doubtful wbether the
House of Lords would be mucli longer suffered
to exist. But whatever may be the merit8 of
this question, the peers seem te, possees one
privilege wbicb miglit beneficially be curtailed.
We take the fellowing from the London Tinu'
report of proceedings in the House of Commons,
Aug. 13:-

ciMr. Blake asked wbether the attention of
the Attorney-General bad been called to, a case
whlch occurredlast week in the Brompten
County Court, in which a defaulting debter,
who iis also a peer of the realm, refused te obey
a judgment snimons of the Court and, as ini

the case of a foi mer summons before the Court,
pleaded his privilege as a peer in order te
secure iînmunity from arrest, and declined in
any way to, take cognizance of the proceedings;
whether, iii the opinion of the Lawv Officers Of
the Crown, defaulting debters who are peers are
entitle(l by law te sucli exemption; and whether
the Atterney-General liad considered the
desirability of repealing the exemption.

ilThe Attorney-General.-My attention bas8
been called te the case mentioned in the
question, and the facts appear te be correctY
represented. 1 may state that the judgment
summons was issued against the noble defend-
ant te compel l)ayment of an amotunt of £2 88.
for coal sold te him by the plaintiffs. 1 do net
think it weuld be becoming in me to pronounce
an opinion upon a point cf law which bas been
decided by a Court. The learned Judge of the
Brompton County Court is a man of great
ability and experience, and 1 think we maY
presume bis decision was rigbt. With reference
to the last portion of the hon. gentleman's
question, 1 should net myself be disposed tO
extend the power of commitmnent for the non-
payment of debt, or to interfere witb the long
established privileges of the peerage. It is te, bc
regretted that the privilege sbould bave beell
relied upon in the case in question. The
plaintiffs, however, may be consoled by the
refiection tbat as the noble defendant thought

preper, for the purpose cf evading the payment
of a debt, te envelepe himself in the maurle cf
the privileges cf bis order, lie may be loft te
resort te the saine mantle for the purpose Of
keeping himself warm. The plaintiffs cDUL
refuse again te supply the noble lord with coals*
(Laugliter.)"

Would it not ratber add te, than take away fro >
the dignity cf the nebility, if a privilege were
renounced which is neyer uscd save by al'
unworthy member te, bring discredit upon bis
order ? Ought any class te be privileged te act
dishonestly ?

As we are often vi8ited in these days »'Y
members of the nobility, an interesting questie'
miglit be raised if "ithe noble defendant "
referred te above came te the Province Of
Quebec, and attemnpted te use the privileges cf
bis order te swindle our hetel keepers. Wotild
our Judges be bound te take a similar view 01
the time honored privileges of a peer ?
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T1RIAL 0F ELECTION PETITIONS. detail in Putting the Act iiito operation. The

impotant liasJudgC5 have already cemplained of the ob-

ipratchange asbeen miade in Eng- structicm to their ordinary duties. That Ob-

îSild in the composition of the tribunal for the struictionl wiii now be doubled. ",The change

triai Of election petitions. The Election Court (j will be a new strain on the judicial .staff Of

's11 longer to consist of one, but of two "the countr~y. It wili b. inconveflient to

JudCges. On the 12th of August, the House of «suiters. If candidates ai the next generai

Coiinilons (iecided that ail triais should there- tteectionl are free-hafld0eI there wiil be an

after take place before two Judges, and the Act c«abundance of petitions; and for a time a

appie5 to England, Ireiand and Scotland. Sir t, quota of the Judges wili b. taken frem their

CharIes Dilke was against the change as regards a ordinary wOrk in London, to the detrimefli of

eCOland and Mr. McLaren opposed it as regards l~itigants, and be sent to pursue protracted

"li Mr'atn an Irish member, said uinestigationo in falraway boroughs. The

hebeiieved more bad decisions had been tchange may 1edt eea ftedmn

"rendered by -English Judges than by Irishj." "for the creatiefl of new Judges; and it will b.

The Attorney..General, for himseif, said that a "made with vehemlence when, as may baPPet'

tributiai of three wouid be better than one of atafter a geflertil elecin petitiolO musi b.

tw-Mr. Courtney considered a tribunal of ci tried at a time whefl the Courts are biecked."

t*0 Judgeq te be a bad one. Mr. Monk asked _________

'liat 'Would be the resuit if the two Judges ADA IT' IL

4iffered t hc h oiio EFiUR IL

( to hc th oiio-General said:

as nS5fot difficuit to answer, te wit, if they So.,,e fifteefl years' age in England, John

«did not agree, the Act was simpiy not per. Geale, of 'yateîey, yeoman, deaf, dumb, and

<fOtrned!IY unable te read or, write, died ieaving a will

The impression left by the full discussion which he had 'exeue as putinfs mar BtoJ

w'hieh the question received, according to the it. probate Of thia Wii1 wareudbyirJ

214 tbtChuhr~ugn aefraP ide, Judge of the Court of Probste, On the

be as been made oui, there are some gronnd-tbai there waa sulin vdneo

ad'"aIntages in the presence of two Judges. the8 ts At ra aterin date r ntîn e-

ti The confidence now reposled in one," it says, Provisions.AtaaerdeD.pikr-

'8ty if we corne te look at it, altogether without~ newed the motion upon the following joint

exarple Thebusiessof he JdgewhoaflIdavit of the widow and attesting witnesses :

"lf 8tiiiats charges of bribery, treating or "iThe sigus by hc h eeae nomdu

'11tibnton brouglit against a candidate who that the Wiii was the intu etwhc ad tea

118bcreturned is, in the main, to forin an deai w4th bis propertY uponhidatadht

opinion of the value of the bis wf ate a Mve hi , pr erYafe hin u

eVidence put before him. Hbatectsadat icsesheurid iweins-

JUry; and to commit te any one man duties stance, se far ýas fieWS via : he said

Whiehlg} lydeov upon twelve is te samne in writing, sflos i.-

ilehbtgreat confidence in bis impartiaiity John Geale first Poitead t e he laid lite

C d aaiy. Iii several jurisdictiens, as, for then he pointedte iiBi n hn o lid the

«ex'erple, in the Divorce Court, such con- side of his head uPon' the palmfhi rgli
i'Ic s shewn, but it is important wben hand with his eyas closed, and then î0eee

P)art feeling runs bigli that the resuit should his right hanld toDpward .th rnThes lattero

COiiInand peculiar respect; and this is most the same~ baud bl in pwd. Thesefler

likely to b.obtained if the decision is that of signs were th'e muai signe b eh~ h oe

tw ninds. An Election Judge bas power to te is own death orteies ofseme poke

'et Sv punishments. H1e may vlrtually else. noua the n tehe hi h hwe rfarcet

depriv<, eue candidate of a seat and give it te, (whlch Wa the u5Uei sign by wha,, he referaed

ano1ther, and hie may fasten upen one of theni te his 11en1ey), ed i rswt a sepn

aIUeffacebe tgm. simultaneouy raî is ra~t wel

TeTimoe hewever, points eut a difflculty Of motion ail amt'nd <wbicb were the usuai aigus
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by which he referred to ail bis property or al
things). H1e then pointed Wo his wife, and
afterward touched the ring-finger of his left
hand, and then placed bis right band across bis
left arm at the elbow, which latter signe were
the usual signe by which hie referred to bis wife-
The signe by which the eaid teetator informed
us that the property was Wo go Wo bis wife's
daughter, in case bis wife died in bis lifetime,
were as follows: He firet referred to his pro-
perty as before, hie then touched bimef and
pointed Wo the ring-finger of bis left band, and
crossed. hie arme ae before (which indicated hie
wife); lie then laid the aide of bis bead on the
palm of hie right hand (with bis eyes closed),
wbich indicated hie wife'e deatb ; bie then again,
after pointing to hie wife's daughter, wbo was
present when the eaid will was executed, poiuted
Wo hie ring-fiuger of hie left hand, and tben
placed hie rigbt hand acrose his left arm at the
elbow as before. H1e then put hie forefinger to
hie moutb and immediately toucbed bis breast,
and moved bis arme in euch a mauner as to
indicate a child, which were bis usual signe for
indicating hie wife'e daughter. He always
indicated a female by cro8sing bie arm, aud a
maie pereon. by crossing bis wriet. The signe
by wbicb the eaid testator informed us that hie
property was Wo go to William Wigg (bis wife's
daugbtere husband), in case bis wife'e daugbter
died in bis lifetime, were as followe: H1e re-
peated the signe indicating bis property and
bis wife's daugbter, then laid the aide of bis
head on the palm of bis riglit band with bis
eyee closed, and lowered bis baud toward the
ground as before (wbich m eant bier death) ; hie
then again repeated the signe indicating hie
wife's daugbter, and crossed hie left atm at the
wxist with hie right baud, whlch meant bier
bueband, tbe eaid William Wigg. H1e also
communicatcd te us by signe that the said
William Wigg resided in London. The said
William Wigg ie in the employ of and superin-
tends the goode departmeut of tbe North-
western Railway Company at Caniden Town.
The signe by wbich the said testator informed
us that bis property was to go Wo the cbildrea
of his wife'e daughter and eon-in-law, in case
tbey botb died in bis life-time, were ae followe,
namely: H1e repeated the signe iudicating tbe
eaid William Wigg and bis wife, and their
death before bim, and tilen placed bis rigbt

baud open a short distance from the grouud,
and raised it by degrees and as if by stepe, wbicl1
were bis usual signe for poiutiug out their
cbildren, and then swept bis band round with
a sweeping motion, wbich indicated that theY
were all to.,be brouglit in. The said testator
always took great notice of tbe said childreu,
aud was very fond of theni. After tbe gaid
testator bad in manner aforeeaid expressedtW
us wbat be inteuded to do by bis said will, the
eaid R. T. Dunuiug, by means of the before-
mentioned signe, and by other motions aud
signe by wbich we were accustomed Wo couver5e
witb bits, informed the said testator wbat were
the contents aud effect of the said will." Sir J.
P. Wilde granted the motion.

.NOTES 0F CASES.

COUJRT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRECAL, Ju1ly 9, 1879.
MACRAT, ToRRANCE, RAINVILLEC, JJ.

[Fromn S. C. Montreal.
YOUNG v. THE DEcNTAL ASSOCIATION OF THO

PROVINCE OF QIunsEC.
Licen8e to practise tus dentiut - Interyrelation Of

word il onstantly.2'

Iu November, 1877, Young took a mandamug
to compel the defeudants te grant hlm a license
to practise as a dentiet. The petitioner alleged
that during three yeare and upwards previous
te the 28tb Jauuary, 1874, bie had been col'-
stautly engaged lu the practice of deutistry ill
the Province of Quebec, having an office ill
Moutreal ; aud that ou the loth July, 1877, h1o
applied to the defeudante for a license 00
dentiet, but bis application was rejected.

The defeudaute pleaded that petitioner h5d
not been eonetantly eugaged lu the practice Of
the profession of dentietry duriug the three
years immediately precediug the 28tb Jauuaryy
1874, date of defeudants' incorporation by 37
Vict. c. 14. That petitioner bad bimef aC'
kuowledged that bie was not entitled to demaud
a license, seeing that on the i5tb July, 1874,
hie had voluntarily preeented bimsef before
defeudauts' Board Wo undergo an examiuatiOlH
as candidate for a liceuse, aud wae rejected 90
not qualified Wo practise. Further, that '0>
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unp1877, the petitioner had himiself declared

that he had neyer practised as a dentist ; for,

beînlg prosecuted before the Police Magistrate

fol' Practising without license, he pleaded that

the. charge was unfounded, and obtained bis

discharge.

TPhe Superlor Court, (Papineau, J, 25th Fe-

bn-r 1879) dismissed the action, the grounds

"85led being the following :

" Considérant que le demandeur, requérant

delli4ande à la cour de lorcer la corporation, dé-

fenéeresse, de lui donner la licence de dentiste

qW'i désire obtenir en se fondant sur la section

il du1 chap. 14 de la 37 Vict. sanctionnée le 28

Janvier, 18 74, mais que son diplome de Philadel-

pile en date du 28 mars 1873 et les témoins

l'IOuvent qu'il a été de quatre à six mois absent,

et lui-Même reconnaf t avoir été deux ou trois

'n'OiO à Philadelphie susdit lorsqu'il a pris ce

diplome, et que par conséquent, il ne se trouve

1>55 dans les conditions de là dite 1section il du

dit statut qui exige une pratique constante du-

lxlt le trois années précédant immédiatement

ldit 28 Janvier 1874, dans un bureau établi de

denttigte dans la Province de Québec;

"onsidérant, que depuis la loi passée en

1849,' incorporant l'association des dentistes,

dont le demandeur n'a pas pri avantage, Il ne

Pouvait Plus pratiquer avec la même liberté

qlfI'apavant et sans se soumettre aux pres-

c4ij 11 de cette loi, et qu'il n'y a pas de preuve

q,'il S'y soit soumis;

",econ01sidérant que la dite interruption de

eul à six mois occasionnée par l'absence du

delnandeur à Philadelphie est une contraven-

tiOn àl'obligatlon de pratique constante pen-

deant les dites trois années, et que telle contra-

vfentiona est fatale à la prétention du demandeur

requérant, renvoie la dite action," &c.

Againlst this judgment the plaintiff argued:-

" l'interprétation stricte que son honneur a

donnée à ce mot (constamment) est correcte,

alors8 le jugement rendu contre lui doit être

Coufrn.Mais le demandeur soumet respec-

tueuemrent que cette interprétation est contraire

au sens grammatical qu'o n lui donne et à l'u-

s9eque l'on en fait soit.en législation ou dans

le latgage habituel. Cette interprétation est

allesi contraire à l'esprit de la loi que le deman-

dleir invoque - car si elle était vraie, Il aurait été

mpossible pour un homme dans la position du

deafandeur d'avoir été malade durant ces trois

années requises par la loi, ou même de s'absen-

ter de son bureau un seul jour uss forfaire tous

les droits que cette loi lui accorde."

MAGnÂTA, J., said the judgment muet be con-

firmed. There 'were other reasonU for dismis-

sing the action besides those assigned in the

judginen~t. One of the things fatal to the plaintiff

was the arbitrVeg whièh had taken place in the

Mcçoriick affair. One McCorick made a

complaitit againfit the father of the plaintiff for

unekilful wo'k, in pulling out a plece of his jaw

while attempting te eztract a tooth. The work

was the set of the son, the plaintiff here, but

the demand was agains5t the father, it belng

done in hig office in whlch the son was em-

pîoyed. The father admltted bis respqnslbillty

for the unskilfuln~ess of his son, and pald the

damages. Again, in 1877, the plaintiff was

proscue for practisiflg wlthout a icense, and

his father belng examin~ed, .tted that bis sou

had neyer practised dentistrY, but had acted

uinplY as an assistant in his office.

Judglnent confitmed :-

ci çonsidering that there la no error in the

said judgmient of the 25th day of February,

1879, it is hereby confiulfed, as tis Court finds

said jdietwarranted, and that It may be

supported for severa te ewsta x

pressed '.one that the weight of evidence le

agatnst pialitif or requfrt~ On the principal

questioni of constant practice by hlmi as slleged,

imSeffdltely before January 28, 1874, bis ow>

representations and conduet on several import-

ant occasionis being iticonistent with bis pre-

sent clsifli, 'kc,, .kC.4fr lini

D<>utre, BranCM' e fJord for plnantf.

Oeoffion, RWinf4.doo',frdenat.

SlUpRIOB COURT.

ST. HvÂACINTU, Augnet 4,1 879.

AIDA> V. MIsclER.

QdebdC corvetc El*ciifl Act o 1875-

quasCi Of pett8ofler cannot bE tiWd on.

Jolimil7  objedios> secimnail7/care
pelii wacesWcandidat' not

Apetitioti baving been «, ede aforSt he

retul"' of the defendant asmfbe for t. lys

cinthe In' the LegiUîatirS AsSeinbly of Qulebee

tbe defeDM~It4 by a Plea to thie merits, alg
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that the petitioner was flot duly qualified as an
elector to, vote. The defendant also alleged
that M. Casavant, the unsuccessful candidate,
had been guilty of corrnipt practices.

The plaintiff noved that the plea be rejected
as irregular. Ist, Because the qualification of
petitioner should have been attacked by
preliminary objections. 2ndly. The conduct
of the candidate Casavant who was flot a
petitioner and did not seck the seat, could flot
bic inquired into unless an election petition
were filed, accompanied by the formalities
required l'y Iaw.

SICOTTE, J., was of opinion that the qualifica-
tion of the petitioner could not be tried by
preliminary objection. There was a confliet
of decisions on the p'oint. ln the Isiet Case
19 L. C. .Jurist, P. 16, the majority of the Court
decided that; the qualification of the petitioner
may lie tried on prelimiîîary objection. But in
four other cases-Megantic, Gaspé, St. Mauîrice,
and Assomption-it was held that the qualifi-.
cation of the petitioner could flot be tried on
preliminary objection. The latter decisions
were in conformity wvitlh the common law
practice, and with the practice of P'arliamentary
election Coimittees. Want of qualification in
petitioner might lie tried ont a distinct and
special plea, and as Mr. Justice Mackay
remarked iii the Assomption case, 19 L. C.
Jurist, p. 6,"( if it tura ont that the petitioner
bas iiot (11e qiiality of voter, lie must fail."
M()reover, the .Judge who premides at the trial
is flot judge of the fond. His part is simply to
regulate the procedure, so that the case and al
its incidents miay be disposed of at one time
liy the judges who flually hear the case.

On the second point,.-the counter charges
mnade against the tinsuceessful candidate-the
case of Sorner,.'lle v. Laflamime, 21 L.C. Jurist, p.
240, had been cited in support of the motion
for the rejection of the plea. In that case, how-
ever, thie election attacked was governed by the
Federal Act, which contained no clause equi-
valent to section 55 of the Quebec Act of 1875.
Under the P>rovincial Act there is no exception.
Proof may be mnade against any candidate at
the clection in question, without it being ne-e*%sry that the seat should be (leflanded forhim. On both grotunds, therefore, the motion
of the plaintiff nust lie rejected.

A. 0. . Beauchemin, for petitioner.
Fontaine 4- Motis8on, for defendant.

MONTREÂL, June 18, 1879.
BERGER v. DRVLIN.

JPleading-Demurrer.

The defendant pleaded, I st, an exception:
2nd, another exception; and 3rd, a déYense en
droit. On objection liy plaintiff to, the difense
en droit for irregularity,

MÂCKAY, J., dismissed the defense en droi,
"the saine lieing pleaded after two other pleasy
te second one of which covers defendant'5

grievance stated by the défense en droit.' NO
costs.

Doutre e~ Co. for the plaint ;ff.
Coursol, Girouard, Wurtele 4 &xton for defend-

ant.

ITUOT et ux. V. COUTtI et al.

Pleading-Demurrer.

In this cae tlic défense en droit commenced
by protesting that alI the plaintifs'l alegations
were false an(l untrue.

The Court (IfÂcKAY, J.,) dismissed flhe défense
en droit, with costs, the défense "ci eing incofl
sistent with itself, avowedly not admitting but
denying plaintiffs allegations."

Bertrand for plaintiffs.
Mous8eauz cf Archambault for defendants.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[Lu Chambers.]

MONTRrkAL, JulY 29, 1879.
YOUNG v. TuEc ITAL ý4S8OV1AT1ON.

Appeal to Privy Council from final judq ment

in review confirming judgmnen of Superiof
Court- Where security is to, le given.

In the aliove case, noted on page 292, the
judgment rendered liy the Superior Court
having been confirmed in review, there, was no
appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench. The
plaintiff being desirous of appealing to, the
Privy Council, gave notice (July 25) that 012
July 28, lie would enter security upon an appeal
from the judgment to, Her Majesty in Council.
He also lodged a fiat requiring the preparatiol
of a bond to, le signed liy the surety. Thiâ
was the first application of the kind.
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CRossq, J., having taken time to consider,
rtJected the application, on the ground that he

h54 "0 jurisdliction to accept security.

The jndgment was as follows:

" The parties being licard on the notice

herein given by the appellant to the respondent,

tha't lie, the appellant, would enter security

"1Pon an appeal from a final judgment rendercd
by the Superior Court at Montreal sitting in

review the 9th day of Jnly instan4t, W ler

Ma4jesty in Council, and on the bail bond herein

tendered by the same appellant for the prose-

Ct'I01 Of the said appeal;

" Considering that the Judges of the Court of

QUe'en's Bencli have no authority or jurisodiction

to RcCept security upon an appeal frosa a judg-

"nlnt Of the Superior Court in Review, the

reeption of the said bail bond is refnsed, and

th'5 application Wo have the saine received is

rejected and the said notice is overruled and

held for naught with*costs."

l'- B--Security was subsequently entered in

the 8îperior Court.

Doutre, Branchaud J- McCord, for plaintiff.

Geqfrion, Rinfret 4 Dorion, for defendants.

CLIRRENT EVEJTS.

ENGLAND.

,4UT OF UNTRJUD PRîisoRs. - The statue

Of "fltried prisoners lias; been recently vin(li-

c5ted by one Fortescue in a peculiar manner,

O'l(l the affair lias made some noise. The fol-

lo*19 e fom heDaily Telegraph, (London:-

114811fu1 Sitter," the stnrdy goal bird who vio-

l'eltly resists the operation of being focused by

the POto ain warder, and le conseqnently
hel don y minforce in front of the camera,

h8founid a curions reduplication in'real life.

'i!bere ie under detention in Newgate, on a very

eerlous cliarge, one Ambrose Fortescue, an

'&nerica,,. It occurred Wo'the usnally judicions

glen of Newgate that the interests of jus-
t
lCe 'niglit lie served if the police could bie put

111 possession of a portrait of Fortescue, wlio

I'f4 8Ccording>y ordered to stand at attention

tob Photographed. The American, liowever,

P1eferrd to stand on. his riglits as an untried

prisofler, and flatlY' refused to be photographed.

Thereupon the Goverfior, forgettiflg that he

was dealing With an unconvicted prisoner, or-

dered the man to be seized and photogriiphed

agaifl5t his will. Againset this illegally higli-

handed proceeding the Prisofler proteited, and

Mr. Callail, on Moflday, interpellated the Home

SecretarY on the subjeet. Mr. Cross very

promuptlY and candidllY rePiied that the Gov-

er,0r of NeWg8te had acted entlrely against the

miles in this matter, and that the Prison

Commi55î,oners, haviflg lied the circuinstances

brought under their notice, had expressed their

disapproval of what had been done. Care will

be takefi, addled Mr. Cross, to prevent the re-

curreflIe hfsu irregularity. The charge

agaienct fortsce being stili sub judicee it can-

notobioUlYbe coMmented upon; but, should

he t ood deliverance, he may be advised

ttanactionl will lie against Mr. Sidney Smnith

fort ansul ndbttery, in causiflg hlm to be

phOtogaphed agaiflet hie will.e?

AVICTIN OF À JUIDIcIALt ERROLt.-A resoliltion

wasrecfltY dopted in the Britishi lIse Of

ComOas prenlayi.lg lier Majesty to, pardon

Edmifldn Gtii wo it je now ascertained,

lias been for fortythree years the ,ictim Of

,& jndiciaî error." lie was arregted in 1836,

andi, together~ with onle Oliver, was found guilty

of the mnurder of a farmer named May- The

only witness agaiflrt hlm was a womafl named

Harris, whO had been under senýtencie of trans-

portatiofi. 8he invented a storý that she had

seen Oliver and Galley in company at the time

of the alleged murder a year before, and, ex-

pecifl 50 netifl to liappen, conceaied herseif

in a hedge, anid soon saW them lkil May' She

now procured a pardon in order to testify.

Galley liad no coUiise, and could only aasert,

hieinncene.Both Oliver and Galley were

hfon guilty Oliver acknowledged the just-

foes of te veit as t) himfseif, but denied

Galley'5 participation in the murder. When

appealed to by the other, he broke ont passion-

atcly: g My Lordy you are goiflg to send that

innocent man to the trap liHe was not there,

1n ,Vneer saw hlm before until to-day." Sub-

..equnt evidence was d1 sCovered Ys&lsil

an alibi for Galle>', in cons e<lîence of whici lie

wasrepievd~and then bis sentence coImnted

Ito t siieportationl for Ufe. Oliver wao executle
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Sir Alexander Cockburn, the present Chief-
Justice of England, Who had attended the trial
and wus convinced of Galley's innocence, took
up the matter, and it was finally brouglit,
by petition, before the House of Commons.
Though the evidence adduced was almost
conclusive against the justness of Galley's
sentence, his release was opposed by Mr. Lowe
for the remarkable reason that: "4It would be
wrong for Parliainent te, reverse decisions
arrived at so many years ago by se, emin"nt a
judge, and confirmed by Lord John Russell and
other erninent statesmen. ' If Galley had been
wrongly convicted h& certainly had assieted
very much in his own conviction by the
irregular life which he led. (Murmure.) For
sme littie tirne he himself held the office
of Home Secretary. He was then asked te
go into this, case, but he refused te do so.
(Ironical cheere.) He refused because, even if
ho had corne te la decislon contrary te that
arrived at by Lord Chief-Justice Denrnan, he
should not have deemed it hie duty te interfere
after the lapse of so long a period of time, and
therefore he declined te go inte the question at
ail.' (A laugh.) He continued that if the
Commons took action they would adopt a
principle which would render the continuity of
administration in England impossible. Mr.
Bright spoke of the trial as having taken place 1
in barbarous tirnes, when counsel were flot8
allowed te, address the jury and the prisoner
had no counsel te defend bien, and cited the
Habron case and another recent trial where1
four men were sentenced te death, and an
eminent lawyer declared that there was not a
particle of evidence againet one of them, and it
was even doubtful if a murder had been corn-
rnitted."1 Mr. Lowe did nlot convince the
House that te do what was simply right would f'
establish a bad precedent, or that a decision by a
Lord John Russell was of more consequence
than a subject's right of personal liberty.

a
G-ENERAL NOTES. g

oTnu DR»ss Or SOLICIToRS.-An amusing t]
incident occurred recently ia the City of h
London Court. Smth v. Newman, was an h

action for damages by collision with the ildefendant's omnibus, tried before Mr. Commis-
sioner Kerr. His Honor found a verdict for 1

the defendant, whose representative asked for
costs. The Registrar (Mr. Speechley): "Are
you the defendant's solicitor ' Answer : tI aD&l
not." His Honor: "1Who or what are yOUp
thon V" Answer : "i amn the defendant'e 'bus
conducter."l [A laugh.] His Honor: "iIf 1
had known that I should not have heard yoU.
You have practiced an imposition on the court
... first, by occupying a place in the seat assign-
ed for solicitors; and, secondly, by making
speeches and asking questions, and leading us
te believe you were a proper qualified member of
the profession. Although you are well dressied,
I might have judged frorn your occasional
lapses of grammer that you were not what yoil
either intentionally or otherwisc represented
yourself to ho. However, I arn not eurprised.
In my early days attorneys used te, dress as
gentlemen, but nowadays from their peculiar
style of garments, it le hard te distinguish
t'etween a solicitor and Scotch terrier. [Laugh-
ter.] I shahl certainly not allow the defendant
any coste in this case. The idea of hie sending
one of his 'bus conductors te conduct his
Ilefence and simulate the part of a solicitor! I
realy do not know what we shaîl have next."

-The longeet law suit ie related te have
een the famous "lBerkley suit," which
asted upwards of 190 years, having commenced
hlortly after the death of Thomnas, fourth Lord
3erkley, in the reign of Henry V., 1416, and
,erminated in the oeventh of James 1., 1609.

tarome out of the marriago of Elizabeth, only
Iaughter and huirese of the above baron, with
kichard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick-their
escendantts having continually sought to, get
>osssion of 'the castle and the lordehip of
herkley, which not only occauioned the
amous laweuit in question, but was often
.ttended with the moet violent quarraIs on
ioth sides, at least during the firet fifty yeare or
rore. In the year 1469, tenth of Edward

V., Thomnas Talbot second Viscount Lisle,
reat grandeon of the above Elizabeth, residing
t Wotten-under.Ldge, wau killed at Nibley-
reen, in a furlous sklrmish. between orne 5(00
f hie own retainers, and about as many of
bose of William, then Lord Berkley, whon'

e had challenged. te the field, who likewiBO
eaded hie men; when, besides the brave but
.lfated young Lisle, ecarcely of age at that
me, about 150 of their followere were slalD,
nd 300 wounded, chiafiy of the Wotten partyt
'ho led on the fall of thair leader.
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